Common Conferences Relating To Obstetrics & Gynecology

General Obstetrics & Gynecology

SOGC

- **ACSC**
  - June 7-10, 2022 in Quebec City, QB
  - June 6-9, 2023 in Ottawa, ON
  - June 11-14, 2024 in Edmonton, AB
  - Abstract deadline: November

- **Quebec CME**
  - Sept 30-Oct 1, 2021, virtual
  - Oct 6-7, 2022 in Mont Tremblant, QB
  - Presented in French

- **Ontario CME**
  - Nov 25-26, 2021 in Toronto, ON
  - Dec 1-2, 2022 in Toronto, ON

- **West/Central CME**
  - March 17-19, 2022 in Banff, AB
  - March 16-18, 2023 in Banff, AB


ACOG

- **Annual Clinical & Scientific Meeting**
  - May 6-8, 2022, San Diego, CA
  - Abstract deadline: November

- [https://www.acog.org/education-and-events/acog-meetings-calendar](https://www.acog.org/education-and-events/acog-meetings-calendar)

FIGO

- **FIGO World Congress**
  - TBD 2022

- [https://figo2021.org](https://figo2021.org)

Gynecology Oncology

Society of Gynecologic Oncology of Canada (GOC) Annual General Meeting

- Annual general meeting
  - Not yet added to website

- [https://www.gocevents.com/upcoming-events](https://www.gocevents.com/upcoming-events)

Society of Gynecologic Oncology (SGO) Annual Meeting on Women’s Cancer

- March 18 - 21, 2022, Phoenix, AZ
  - Abstract and Surgical Film Submission: Aug 2, 2021 - Sept 27, 2021
  - Late Breaking Abstract Submission: Dec 1, 2021 - Jan 7, 2022

- [https://www.sgo.org/events/annual-meeting/](https://www.sgo.org/events/annual-meeting/)
European Congress on Gynecological Oncology
- October 23-25, 2021 - Prague, Czech Republic & virtual
- Congress 2022 - not yet posted
- https://www.esgo.org/attend/congress/#:~:text=Held%20biennially%20ESGO%20congress%20offers%20professionals%20in%20Gynaecological,opinion%20leaders%20and%20peers%20from%20around%20the%20world.

Urogynecology
International Urogynecologic Association (IUGA)
- December 9-11, 2021, virtual
- June 14-1, 2022, Austin TX
- June 21-24, 2023, The Hague, The Netherlands
- https://www.iuga.org/events/annual-meetings/2021-iuga-46th-annual-meeting

American Urogynecological Society (AUGS)
- August 1, 2021
- Oct 12-15, 2021, Phoenix AZ
- Abstract submission deadline: April
- https://www.pfdweek.org

Society of Urodynamics, Female Pelvic Medicine and Urogenital Reconstruction Annual Meeting
- February 22 - 26, 2022 - San Diego, CA

International Continence Society (ICS) 50th Annual Meeting
- September 7-10, 2022 in Vienna
- Abstracts 1st February 1st- April 4th 2022.
- ICS 2022

REI
Canadian Fertility and Andrology Society (CFAS)
- Annual Meeting
  - September 22nd-24th, 2022 - Halifax, Nova Scotia

American Society for Reproductive Medicine (ASRM)
- Scientific Congress & Expo
  - October 22-26, 2022 - Anaheim, CA USA
  - October 14-18, 2023 - New Orleans, LA USA
  - October 19-23, 2024 - Denver, CO USA
  - October 25-29, 2025 - San Antonio, TX USA

European Society for Human Reproduction and Embryology (ESHRE)
- Annual Meeting
  - July 3-6 2022 - Milan, Italy
DEXEUS
- 45th International Dexeus Forum (Update in Obstetrics, Gynecology and Reproductive Medicine)
  - TBD 2022

Society for the Study Reproduction
- 2021 - 54th Annual Meeting
  - Dates: December 15-18, 2021 - Location: St. Louis, Missouri, USA

COGI
- 30th World Congress
  - November 24-26th 2022, Amsterdam, The Netherlands
  - World Congress Controversies in Obstetrics, Gynecology and Infertility, (cogi-congress.org)

MFM
SMFM
- Jan 31-Feb 5, 2022, Orlando FL
- Abstract deadline: August 2, 2021
- January 30-February 4, 2023 - Grapevine, TX, USA
- January 29-February 3, 2024 - Orlando, FL, USA
- The Pregnancy Meeting | SMFM.org - The Society for Maternal-Fetal Medicine

Fetal Medicine
- Summer 2022- has been postponed, dates and location not yet announced
- https://fetalmedicine.org/fmf-world-congress

Fetal & Maternal Medicine
- June 27-28 in Osaka, Japan
- https://fetalmedicine.conferenceseries.com

Canadian National Perinatal Research Meeting (CNPRM)
- May 30-June 3, 2022 -Virtual
- Abstract Nov 15, 2021-february 15, 2022
- 9th Annual Canadian National Perinatal Research Meeting (CNPRM) - May 30, 2022 (pheedloop.com)

Minimally Invasive Gynecology

AAGL Courses & Meetings
- AAGL Global Congress on MIGS
  - December 1-4 2022, Aurora, Colorado
    - Call for abstracts ~Feb-April
    - Early bird deadline ~September
    - Conference fees not yet specified - for the 2021 conference:
      - Trainee pre-Early bird deadline: $275 ($375 post-deadline)
- https://www.aagl.org/calendar/
Canadian Society for the Advancement of Gynecologic Excellence (CanSAGE)
- Annual Conference
  - Sept 22-24 2022, Halifax, NS
    - Call for abstracts ~May
    - Early bird registration starts ~June
    - Conference fees not yet specified - for the 2021 conference:
      - CanSAGE member trainee fee $75+
      - Non-member trainee fee $250+
- https://www.cansage.org/CanSAGE2022

Pediatric Gynecology
North American Society for Pediatric and Adolescent Gynecology (NASPAG) 35th Annual Clinic and Research Meeting
- April 7-9, 2022, Chicago, IL
  - Call for Abstracts: September-October
  - Final Submission Deadline: February 19, 2022
- March 23 - 25, 2023, Nashville, TN
- https://www.naspag.org

Ultrasound/Radiology
ISUOG
- 32nd World congress on ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology
  - September 16-18, 2022 - London
- 16th International Symposium
  - May 26-29, 2022 - Cairo, Egypt
- https://www.isuog.org/events/events-calendar.html?year=2022#event-1

WFUMB
- World Federation for Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology Congress
  - May 25-28, 2022 - Timisoara
  - Feb 11-14, 2023 - Muscat, Oman
  - May 29-June 1, 2025 - Kyoto, Japan
- https://wfumb.info

ISPD
- 26th International Conference on Prenatal Diagnosis and Therapy
  - June 19-23, 2022 - Montreal
- 27th International Conference on Prenatal Diagnosis and Therapy
  - June 18-21, 2023 - Edinburgh, UK
- https://ispdhome.org/ISPD2022

Others:
- 28th European symposium on urogenital radiology
  - TBD
  - https://www.esur.org/esur-symposia/future-symposia/
- MFM Imaging - Advances in Ob/Gyn Ultrasound
  - Jan 14-16, 2022, San Antonio, TX

**Mature Women’s Health**

NAMS
- Oct 12-15 2022, Atlanta, GA
  - Cost: $250-400 early bird - deadline ~Aug 1 ($275-425 after deadline)
  - http://www.menopause.org/annual-meetings/future-meetings

International Conference on Menopause & Perimenopause
- June 16-17, 2022, Toronto
  - Abstract deadline December 23rd, 2021
  - Early bird registration by May 17, 2022
    - € 250 for trainees to attend, € 350 to present
- December 9-10, 2022, London, UK
  - Abstract deadline December 23rd, 2021
  - Early bird registration by Nov 11, 2022
    - € 250 for trainees to attend, € 350 to present

**Critical Care OB**

27th Annual Conference on High Risk and Critical Care Obstetrics
- May 19-21, 2022 - San Francisco, California

**Family Planning**

Society of Family Planning
- Dec 3-5, 2022, Baltimore, MD
  - https://sfp.memberclicks.net/general-information

International Conference on Family Planning (ICFP)
- Nov 14-17, 2022, Pattaya City, Thailand
  - Registration and abstract submission opens February 1, 2022
  - https://icfp2022.org
Obstetric Medicine
International Society of Obstetrics Medicine (ISOM) / North American Society of Obstetric Medicine (NASOM) Congress 2022
• September 21 - 23, 2022, Toronto
• https://www.nasom.org/isom-congress-2020/

UBC Medical Disorders in Pregnancy
• TBD
• https://ubccpd.ca/mdp2021

Medical Education
Association for Medical Education in Europe (AMEE) in conjunction with Ottawa 2022
• August 28-31, 2022, Lyon, France
• Submission deadlines:
  o Research paper December 8, 2021
  o Doctoral report December 8, 2021
  o Pre-conference workshop December 21, 2021
  o Symposium December 21, 2021
  o All other abstractions February 18, 2022
• Registration TBD
• https://amee.org/conferences/amee-2022

Canadian Conference on Medical Education (CCME)
• CCME April 23-26, 2022 in Calgary, AB
  o Abstract deadline: closed for 2022
  o Cost for residents: $250 for early bird, $350 for regular
• ICAM April 15-18, 2023 in Quebec City, QB
• https://mededconference.ca/

International Conference on Residency Education (ICRE)
• Oct 27-29, 2022 in Montreal, Quebec
  o Abstract deadline: January 7, 2022
  o Cost for residents: $100 for early bird, $150 for regular (2021 pricing)
• Registration TBD
• https://icre.royalcollege.ca/

Council on Resident Education in Obstetrics and Gynecology (CREOG) & Association of Professors of Gynecology and Obstetrics (APGO)
• Annual Meeting
  o March 9-12, 2022, Orlando Florida
  o Abstract deadline: closed for 2022
• Registration: TBD
• https://apgo.org/page/2022caam
Review Courses

Canadian Obstetrics & Gynecology Review Program (Making the Mark)
- Feb 4-6, 2022, virtual
- Registrations: $499-$699
- https://obgynreview.ca/

Harvard Obstetrics & Gynecology CME
- March 4-9, 2022
- Registration: $1,475
- https://obgyn.hmscme.com/